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No Saturday match; 
Lotto jackpot grows

No ticket correctly rndtched 
all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the tw'ice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $11 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 54 were: 11-12-24-25- 
36-42

Wednesday night's draw
ing will be worth an estimat
ed $15 million.

PHS concert, slave 
auction set Nov. 19

PAMPA — Pampa High 
School Band will pc'rform in 
concert and stage a live auc
tion fund-raiser frt)rn 7-9 
p.m., Monday, Nov. 19 in the 
nigh school auditorium. 
Items for auction will be 
available for viewing at 6:30 
p.m. and will include baked 
goods and Christmas decora
tions. Hire a student (slave) 
to help with sc'asonal chores 
such as putting up Christmas 
lights or cleaning house or 
yards. Organizers urge the 
community to attencl this 
special event and show their 
support for the Pride of 
Pampa Band!

Classified advertising in 
The Pnmpn Nezvi. gets results. 
Call 669-2525 to place yt)ur 
ad today.

• Tommie Louise Bell, 75,
homemaker.
• DeLoris Broadbent, 65,
ht)memaker.
• Euvie Brunson, 83, home
maker.
• Joel E. Eastland, 80, former 
owner of Ruby's Drive Inn.
• Thomas Lee Grant, 29, auto 
methanic.
• Bobby Joe Johnston, 57,
former Denist>n, lexas resi
dent.

Classified.......................5
C om ics........................... 3
Sp orts............................. 4

City to handle PEDC financial affairs
Tripplehorn to stay 
on for four months 
if commission OKs
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

The prt)cess of closing down 
the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation 
began in an early morning meet
ing of that board today.

A consultant's agreement 
between the PEDC and PEDC 
Executive Directtir Susan 
Iripplehorn was approved by 
the PEDC Bi)ard follow'ing a 25- 
minute executive session at 
Pampa City Hall.

Pampa City Council will con
sider the item during their regu
lar meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 13. 
The w'ork sessit)n is al 5 p.m. in 
City Hall followed by the regular 
meeting at 6 p.m. Both are public 
meetings.

"It's a sad day in the history of 
Pampa," said Doug Locke, a 
local businessman, referring to 
the rc’sults of last week's special 
election in which Pampa voters 
voted to dissolve the Pp-DC. He 
spoke during the public com-

Follow ing today's  
meeting, PED C Board 
Secretary Lee Porter 
said he will resign  
from' the l3oard. He 
said he will submit a 
letter of resignation  
to the Pampa City  
C om m ission  at its 
Tuesday meeting.

ments portion ol the meeting.
"'TheR' are still major decisions 

to be made," said Citv 
Commissioner Jeff Andrews. He 
said the City Commission will 
determine what to do with the 
assets and what procedures to 
follow.

City officials will Ix' learning 
as they go as Pampa is the first 
economic development gnxip in 
the state to be dissolved.

(Sev PEDC, Page 2)

s  a f f t i w a p  “ s

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)
Meeting in a special meeting this morning, Pampa Economic Development Corporation 
Board members began the work of closing down the entity. Darville Orr, left. Executive 
Director Susan Tripplehorn, Lee Porter, and Jerry Foote discussed recommendations 
which will be sent to the Pampa City Commission for approval at its Tuesday meeting.

Lake McClellan recreation 
proposals to be meet topic
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Area R’sidents interestod in improving the r 'CR‘- 
ation area at Lake McClellan will have an oppor
tunity to give input t)n the proposed upgradiijg at 
a mcx'ting to be held in Pampa.

Jimmy Dickerstin of the U. S. Eori'st ScTvice said 
several planned proposals will be presented to 
people in the area at a public mevting on Nov. 27. 
He is asking kxal residents who are interested in 
the future ot Lake McClellan to plan to be at the 
meeting.

"We want to hear from the people who use the 
lake about what tlx'v want to see done," said 
Dickerson. "The meetyig will be an informal

come-and-go session from 6:3(1-8:30 p.m. on Nov. 
27 in the Nona Pa\ix' Room at tlx* I’atnp.i 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard.

Dickerson said sevxTal Tort*st Si'rviu's w ill be at 
the meeting to taki' ipu'stions or take lomnxMits.

He said the\’ would liki‘ to lontinue tlx- drt*dg- 
in^ project it water and funds are .ivailable. A part
nership project with t.rav C ountv has iixri'ased to 
lake depth b\ renx>v,)l ot thr’ silt. He said lhe\ 
v\»xild like' to utntmui' that proji'Ct.

Construction of dikes alone, McC lellan C reek 
chaniii'l in the upper portion ol Lake McC Ic'llan.

Dickerson saici this prou'ss w ill redini' tlx'ovi'rr 
all si/i' ot the lake b\' preventing, wali'r from I'liter- 
ing shallow lake areas, (lovvever, Ix' said, addi-

(Si'e LAKE, Page 2)

Route 66 theme 
for h40 rest areas
Gray County location

Delbert Trew of Alanreed, 
founder and board member of 
the Old Route 66 Association 
of Texas, said it is important 
for the organization to 
increase the connection 
between Interstate 40 and 
Route 66 in Texas.

Two ix'w ri’st 
sto|is, including, 
oix' di'signed with 
a Route (i6 tlx'iix', 
will bi' added along 
Inti'rstati' 40
between Alanrt'cd 
and Jericho in Cira\
Lount\- al the cost 
ot $16.5 million.

The stri'tch ot 
highv\a\' represents 
178 mill's ot Route 
66 that runs throug,h the crow ii ot Ti'xas,

Ton\a Di'tlen with tlx' stati' transportation di'f’artmi'nl 
announced the plans Sunda\ during a mi'i'ting in Amarillo celi'- 
brating the 75lh birthdai ot Routi' (->6.

" The No. 1 complaint TxDO'T ri'ceix es is not enough R'st stops, " 
Detteli said. " The oix's we havi' aR> atrocious. We haven't spent 
much mone\ on rest stops the last ciniple ot decadi's."

Construction on the rest stops began this summer and should be 
compli'te b\ tall 2002.

(Si'e REST STOPS, Page 2)

West Texas 
LANDSCAPE
Residential & Commercial

6 6 9 - 0 1 5 8  m o b iu  6 6 3 - 1 2 7 7

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

Kay Pitman, music coordinator at Travis Elementary School, leads a standing-room 
only crowd in the song “You’re a Grand Old Flag” in the finale of the Veteran’s Day 
Celebration Friday. Third-grader Madilyn Shafts, surrounded by Travis fifth graders, 
represents the Statue of Liberty. Afterward, a check for $135 from student poppy 
sales was presented to Mike Porter of the local Veterans of Foreign Wars post. To see 
more ways Pampans are expressing their patriotism, turn to Page 6.

Library grant chance 
city discussion item
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

P.imp.Ts I ovcll Memorial I ibr.ir\ w ill be eligible tor up to $4,0()() 
in direct slati' aid it the librarx drops its ix'u-ri'sidenl lei's Ix'tori' the 
end ol this month. I Ix' tees now gi'ix'rati' about $I5(> a \ear.

I ibrarv Director Anne Slobbe w ill be at luesdax 's S p.m. C il\ 
C ommission work session to explain how the I one ‘sl.ir I ibrarx's 
Proi;ram works. The ri'g,ular nx'eting, lollows at u p.m.

l iie 77th li'x.is State I I'gislalure appropriated $2.‘t million in I'aih 
\ear ot llx' 2002-03 biennium lor the progr.im w hii h incliules two 
t\ pi's ol grants.

Another librarx-relati'd item concerns T'riends ot tlx' Pampa 
1 ibrar\ w ill Ix' at fix' work session to discuss sonx' additional l.ind- 
siaping moditiialions the g,roup is w illing to tund.

In othi'r business tlx' commission w ill:
• k onsiiler two P.impa Tconomii Dexelopnii'iil C ommission mat

ters. (S'l' sforv this p.ige)
• C onsuler adopting .i resolution rei.ilmg, to Ox' di'signalion ol thi' 

Ark.tnsas Rivi'r Shiner as <in endangi'ri'd species
• C onsidi'r ,1 transti'i ol budgi'ted lunds Irom conlingencv to ojx'r- 

ation
• C onsidi'r ajiproval ot exfX'ndituri' ot park ilonalion lunds
• C onsiik'r si'tling, a date and time tor a planning, w ork si'ssion
• ( .o info a closeil meeting, to discuss the R'appoinlment ot Neil 

Ouatlk'b.uim to the (ira\ C ountv T.ix Apprais.il District and to dis
cuss appointments to the PI DC Bo.ird ol Directors

Chamber o f Commerce Parade ... Centennial Christmas Theme ... Thursday, November 29th, 6:30 P.M. Call For Details 669-3241 

Chamber Luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 20th. Come Back To Christmas Saturday, Dec. 1st. Chamber Prayer Breakfast Dec. 4, 6:45 a.m.

X
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Daily Record
Services ‘
Services today

BROADBENT, DeLuris — 4 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel,
Pampa.
Services tomorrow

BROADBENT, DeLoris — Graveside services, 
11 a.m., Butler Cemtery, Butler, Okla.

BRUNSON, Euvie — Graveside services, 10 
a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

EASTLAND, Joel E. — 2 p.m.. New Hope 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

GAY, Birdia — 10:30 a.m., St. Mark's CME 
Church, Pampa.

JOHNSTON, Bobby Joe — 4 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries

BOBBY JOE JOHNSTON
Bobby Joe Johnston, 57, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Nov. 10,2001. Services wrill be at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with Dan Chaney, minister of Central Church of 
Christ, officiating. Graveside services will be at 3

P.m., Wednesday in Georgetown Cemetery at 
ottsboro with Bob Sholl, minister of PottsDoro 

Church of Christ, officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Johnston was bom May 20,1944, at Wilson, 
Qkla. He lived in Denison, Texas, for 30 years 
before coming to Pampa two years ago.

He was a member of Pottsboro Church of 
Christ.

He was preceded in death by his wife of 32 
years, Vicki, in 1997.

Survivors include two daughters, Bobbie Lynn 
Johnston of Dallas and Margaret Lackley of 
Mountain -View, Ark.; a son, Robert Johnston of 
Fort Worth; two brothers, Billy Johnston and 

• James Earl Johnston, both of Ptimpa; a sister,
TOMMIE LOUISE BELL Janetta Choat of Borger; and seven grandchildren.'

Tommie Louise Bell, 75, of Pampa, died Friday,
Nov. 9, 2001, at Santa Clara,
Calif. Services are pending
under the direction of P O I | C 0  r 0 D O r i
Carmichael-Whatley Fuhéral
Directore of Pampa. Pampa Police Department reported the fol-

Mrs. Bell, a homemaker and lowing incidents during the 72-hour period end-
a lifelong Pampa resident, was ing at 7 a.m. today,
bom Sept. 27, 1926, at Rofe, ®  ̂Friday, Nov. 9
Okla. She moved to San Jose, Vandalism was reported at Pampa Middle
Cahf., in 1999 to live with her « 2 — School
daughter. . „ „ An assault was reported in the 2400 block of

Survivors include three daughters, Jeannie Bell North Charles
of Idaho, San(^ Stricklar^ of Mountainbui^ microphones were reported stolen from
Ark and Sue Dietnch of San Jose; four grand- Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E 23rd. 
children; and a great-grar^chud. ^  $1200 television set was reported stolen in

r . .  , .  .  the 1900 block O f Lynn. ^
DeLoris Broadbem, 65, of Pampa, died Prescription medicine was reported stolen in 

Saturday Nov. 10 2001. Services are to be at 4 1300 ^gg^ Kentucky
p.m., today in Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Saturday Nov -10
Directore Colonial p a w l  with Dan Chaney, pas- ^  reported in the 400 block of
tor of Central Church of Christ, officiating. North Davis
Graveside services will be at 11 a.m Tupdayiri ^  purse was reported stolen from a 1999 
Butler (remete^ at huOer, Okla., und^ the direc- Chevrolet in the 1900 block of North Hobart, 
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of gchool books and a cell phone were reported
Painpa. . ^   ̂ taken from a vehicle in the 1700 block of

Mrs. Broadbent was bom Oct. 5, 1936, at wilHston
Mayfield, Okla., arid had been a P ^ p a  resident Seven 12-foot 2x4s were reported stolen in the 
most of her life. She married Bill Broadbent on imhlrfi-l- nf QnufK WolU
O c tJ7 , 1954, at Clovis, N.M. An unattended death was reported in the 1200

She was a homemaker and a member of ui^i. North WolU
Central Church of C h p .  A h i f a n C n  w L  reported in the 200 b l^^

Survivors include her husband. Bill, of the Hobart
home; ̂ a daughter, JoAnn Adams of Pampa; two ^  ^^g sported at Albertson's, 1233 N.
sons, Alan Bmadbent of Perryton and Charlie Hobart
Broadbent of Pampa; four brothers, Eddie Terry domestic disturbance was reported in the 200
of Shammck, Rayford Terry of Edmond, Okla., ui  ̂ f North Wells
Clyde Teny of Moreland, Olda and Geoffrey ^  domestic quarrel was reported in the 800 
Terry of Pampa; two sisters, Sally Bradford of block oFNorth Dwight
Denver City, Texas, and Marceill^ Batson of ^n harassment report was made in the 900
Bosque Farms N.M.; nine grandchildren; and a ^lock of South Vamon.

^ 1 u OCA An ajssWdl was ieporte^ iínhé 1300 block'ofThe family requests memorials be to BSA* G a r l a n d . i r i j S i r i i t . ; .  . , ,
Hospice, 800 N- Sumnw 79065. . ^  glie» <Éor wati-rèprtltèd’ bfóken out in the

r -ADMCD e u v ie  BRUNSON 800 block of West Foster.
GARNER -  Euvie Bmnson, 83, died g^ereo speakers, valued at $300, were reported

Thursday, Nov. 8, 2(X 1 at VVeatherford, Texas, gj^ien in tKe 1100 block of Vamon. 
Graveside^rvices will be at 10 a.m., Tuesday in ^  rock was reported thrown at a car in the 900 
Memory Gardens Cemetery in Pampa. Bunal block of Terrv
will be under the direction of Carmichael- An assault with a deadly weapon was reported 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa^ in the 1100 block of North Russ^.

Mrs. Brunson was born June 8, 1918, in Sunday Nov 11
Webster County Miss. She moved to Pampa in ^  g,g3„g  ̂ ¿ ^ ,g  ŷ ĝ  ̂ 2303 N.
1948 and to Parker County in 1979. Hobart, was reported vandalized.

She was preceded in death by two husbands, ^  ^g^jgig reported broken into in the 700 
J.B. Lance in 1944 and Horace Brunson in 1979. block of West Foster

Three teenagers reportedly tried to take a street 
and Donald Bmnson both of Gamer; a daughter, g¡ „g^, ^ i ^ l e  School.
Lenora Fiorance of Weatherford; a brother Joe reported in the 1100 block of
Brewer of Pampa; a sister Jimmie Vick of g^^th Prairie Drive.
Wyandotte, Mich.; 10 grandchildren; and 20 
great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors from 5-7 p.m. ^ .  "ACI 
kxlay at the funeral home in Pampa. O M 0 r i T T  S  ^ ^ T T l C 0

JOEL E. EASTLAND '
Joel E. Eastland, 80, of Pampa, died Thursday, The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

Nov. 8, 2001. Services will be at 2 p.m., Tuesday following arrests during thè 72-hour period end  ̂
in New Hof>e Baptist Church with the Rev. T.J. ing at 7 a.m.- today.
Patterson officiating. Burial will be in Fairview Friday, Nov. 9
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- Kenneth E. Lovejoy, 22, Stinnett, was arrested 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa. by Pampa police officers on charges of failure to

Mr. Eastland was born July 25, 1921, at identify himself and carrying an unlawful 
Annona, Texas. He had been a Pampa resident weapon.
most of his life. He married Ruby Shepard on Saturday, Nov. 10
June 19, 1947, at Clarksville, Texas; she died Jan. Jeffrey Leroy Liebsch, 19, 1344 Garland, was 
22, 1993. arrested by Pampa police officers on charges of

He owned-operated Ruby's Drive Inn for 30 assault, w 
years and was retired from Southside Senior Waynetta Britton, 43, 422 Wynne, was arrested 
Citizens Center. by Gray County deputies on a warrant charging

He was a U S. Army veteran, serving during her with writing bad qjiecks in Woodward, Okla. 
World War II, a Mason and a member of New ' Jorini? Angel Laurence, 19, 1145 Vamon Dr., 
Hopt' Baptist Church. . was arrested by Pampa police officers on munic-

Survivors include a daughter, Mary Joanne ipal warrants charging here with failure to iden- 
Young of Pampa; a son, Raymond Ward, Jr., of . tify herself to police officers.
Pampa; a sister. Verla Mae Williams of St. Louis', Sunday, Nov. 11
Mo.; 16 grandchildren; and 30 great-grandchil- David A. Doke, 31, 1129 N. Russell, was arrest-

ed by Pampa police officers On charges of assault.
I he family requests memorials be to Coronado David Earl Fields, 30, 1049 Neel Road, was 

Healthcare Center, 1504 W. Kentucky, Pampa, TX arrested by Pampa police officers on charges of 
79065; or to Crown of Texas Hospice, 1000 S. assault.
Jefferson, Amarillo. TX 79101.

THOMAS LEE GRANT 
Thomas Lee Grant, 29, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Nov. 10, 2001. Memorial services will O l O C I v S
be at 3 p.m., Friday, Nov. 16, in W.W. Rix Funeral —
Directors Chapel in Lubbock. Cremation provided by Anebuf> Grain<rf Pampa 
arrangements are under the direction of
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of ......... ...........
Pampa. rom.......................  3,611

Mr. Grant was bom Sept. 5, 1971, at Wichita ..................
Falls, Tesas, and grew up in Lubbock and ...........
Plainview. In 1980, he moved to Douglas, Ga., for The following »how the price* for 
15 years and reUxated to iTimpa in 2000. ,|  ̂of compilati.»:

He was an auto mechanic for Ford Motor^  Occidental.........J5 .36 dn 0iS6
ompany. . . .  ^ r' t a Fídetíly Mageln.......... 101.69
Survivors include two sons, Steven Grant and 

Darren Grant, both of Douglas; his mother,
Debbie Sadler of Lubbock; his stepfather, Gil The following 9:30 »m n.y. stock
Sadler of Pampa; a brother, Danny Grant of ? r .: : ,n r * T o ”  ÍIÍIÍT
LubbcKk; his grandparents, Duane and Josie b p  ............... .4«3o uno.Tg
Adams of Lubbock; and his great-grandmother, ............It*« íüníó
Mary Adams of Lubbock. r»t>oi oio " " " .  d« ojm.

(lievnmfTeucn.... Ü860 dnOM

CocthCola............... M 9*  dnO.28
Enron...................... .960 upO.47
Hallibotion...........J I  .99 dn 0.77
K M I...................... .49.75 dn 0.76
Kerr McGee..........J5.95 dn 1.51
ümiled...................12.72 dnO.3»
McDofuld's..... .....J6/44 dnO.14
ExxonMobil..........J967 dn05«
New Almo*.............20.97 up 0.03
X C E L................... M 2 3  dn 0.47
N O I....................... 18.26 dnO.74
O K E ....................... 1761 up 0.06
Penney'*............... .2366 dn 0.02
PlMlIip*................. J546 dn 1.09
Pioneer N il........ 17 JO dn 057
SUB...................... 48.07 dn 1.67
Tenneco....................1,65 up 0.03
Triad Hoipilils..... J5.95 dn 055
U lt r m r ................ 4861 dn 154
WiJ-Mart............... 5459 dn0.7l
William*............... 2939 dn04l

New York Gold............. 277 .45
Silver.............................  4.10
WestTexa* Cnide........... 2252

Carson County drug raid 
yields arrests; meth seizure

A Lubbock man was in Carson County jail
today.,while two Carson County residents were 
free on bond after being chargecl With possession
of a controlled substance.

Carson County Sheriff Gary Robertson said 
to d ^  that Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Tramcking Task Force agents and his (Jeputies 
executed a search warrant on a home sbutnwest 
of Panhandle Thursday afternoon.

Sidney Wisdom, 37, L u b b o ^  was charged with 
possession of a controlled suostance.

Mark Byers, 42, and Vickie Hardy, 30, both of 
Carson County, were free on bond today. They
were also charged with possession of a controlled 
substance.

Carson County Justice of the Peace Phyllis Tyler 
set bond for the trio.

Sheriff Robertson said Byers and Hardy lived at

the residence that was raided. The house was 
rented from a Carson County farmer. '

Officers said they found about eight pounds of 
what they believe to be methamphetamine, sever
al vehicles suspected of haying been stolen and a 
number of firearms that were also thought to 
have been stolen.

He said no laboratory for processing the drug 
was found.

Officers were on the scene Thursday searching 
the farm for eight or nine hours.

The sheriff said the investigation is jstill contin
uing today with regard to the th ree 'p ick i^  and 
the four weapons that are suspected o f being 
stolen.

The raid last week was the culmination of an 
investigaton over several years by the Carson 
County Sheriff's office and narcotics task force.

CO N TIN U ED  FROM  PA G E ONE

PEDC
Documents must be maintained as well as 

records of loan guaranties. Sales tax will be collect
ed until all PEDC debt is paid.

Agreements with companies which have been 
recruited to the Pampa area by the PEDC will be 
reviewed.

Andrews said two additional members will be 
appointed to the PEDC Board at Tuesday's 
Commission meeting, and urged anyone who is 
interested in serving to contact City Secretary 
Phyllis Jeffers. Andrews said applications must be 
returned to her Tuesday afternoon.

Following today's • meeting, PEDC Board 
Secretary Lee Porter said he will resign from the 
board. He said he will submit a letter of resignation 
to the Pampa City Commission at its Tuesday 
meeting. Porter submitted his resignation as secret 
tary of the board at the close of toddy's meeting.

Porter's resignation will leave only Jerry Foote, 
vice president, and Darville Orr, treasurer, pn the, 
board. PEDC Board President Richard Stowers and
Joe Mullenax resigned several weeks ago. 

According to the agreement with Tripplehom,
she will be paid $15,900 to serve in the consultant 
capacity beginning November 15, 2001, through 
March 14, 2002. Her duties as Executive Director 
end Nov. 15.

The consultant's agreement states "PEDC has 
elected to contract with the City of Pampa to man
age and perform all of the duties and responsibili
ties necessary regarding hll existing development 
projects and programs and the PEDC'sY)bligations

the same."
le agreement states that the PEDC has 

determined "mat there is no necessity for huffier 
staffing but, during the transition between ffie 
PEDC and the City, believes that it is essential that 
Tripplehom continue as a consultant to the PEDC 
and to the City for ffie next four (4) months to effect 
a smooth an orderly transition reguxiing the finan
cial and other obligations of the PEDC which will 
be handled under contract with the city."

If the agreement is approved by ffie dty coimdl 
Tuesday, she may be csdled for her services regard
ing the PEDC operations, including, but not limited 
to, the review and analysis of ffie existing finandal 
and other obligations of the PEDC regarding exist
ing economic development projects and related 
matters.
 ̂ According to the agreement, Tripplehom agrees 
to serve as e»n independent consultant to ffie PEDC 
and the City and to ffiare her knowledge, expertise 
as well as to devote the hours necessary to consult 
with the PEDC and City of Pampa.

She will be an independent contractor and may 
be employed by other persons or entities while a 
consultant.'

Tripplehom told the PEDC Board the September 
sales tax revenue was up 18 percent, and said the- 
area is at full employment. "I have been hearing 
rumblings of layoffs," she said, but said there have 
been no confirmations.

Andra Canaday,' a part -ime employee of the 
PEDC, will cease employment with ffie entity on 
Nov. 15. The PEDC Board approved paying her four 
weeks severance pay based on her average hours 
worked per month.

CO N TIN U ED  FROM  PA G E ONE

LAKE
tional water depth will be added 
to the deeper lake areas near the 
dam and boat ramps.

While the construction of silt 
retention dikes on the backside 
of the lake is progressing, other

pro
jects are also being considered 
by the U.S. Forest Service in 
upgrading the facilities.

Extending the boat ramp by 
approximately 80 feet on nortn 

le of lake and drilling a new
well to provide additional

CO N TIN U ED  FROM  P A G E ONE

REST STOPS
Detten said the rest stops are part of a statewide program in which 

the rest stops feature themes based on individual geographic areas.
"The plan is t̂o reflect our heritage rather than cookie-cutter stops 

throughout the state," she said.
The eastbound rest stop will be 6,800 square feet and will be 

designed with an old art deco from gas stations of Route 66, she said.
The building will have restroom facilities, a picnic area complete 

with old gas station arbors, a walking area, a playground and vend
ing machines.

"It's actually built on the roadbed of RoOte 66,"  she said.
The westbound rest area be 5,500-square-foot with similar features, 

including parking for 47 big rigs.
The rest stop's theme will be patterned after the old dugouts pio

neers once lived in and will use native stone.
Both rest areas will have landscaping indigenous to the area, she 

said.
Detten said the state also has plans for a new tourist center at 

Interstate 40 and Airport Road in Amarillo.
Delbert Trew of Alanreed, founder and board member of the Old 

Route 66 Association of Texas, said it is important for ffie otgtiniza- 
tion to increase the connection between Interstate 40 and Route 66 in 
Texas.

"There's no way we can separate Route 66 from 1-40," he said. 
"Instead of. saying 'the Route 66 Corridor,' we should be saying 'the 
Route 66 1-^  corridor.'"

potable water to the area are two 
items being considered.

Trails are an item being con
sidered for improvement. 
Surveying trails and marking 
the trails with carsonite posts as 
well a creating a brochure V ith  a 
map of the trails is one improve
ment. Rehabilitate eroding sec
tions of trails, improve drainage, 
erect trailhead signs to describe 
trail locations and rules of use, 
and establish water and electric
ity to the trailhead are some of 
the goals of the U.S. Forest 
Service.

Several safety and sanitation 
projects are also being consid
ered.

Replacement of roofing of 
ramadas in the camping and pic
nic areas, add soil and revegeta
tion, repair damaged retaining 
walls, replaced restroom facili
ties, sewer lines and other 
plumbing needs are also 
planned.

Accidents
The Pampa News is not responsible for 

the content of paid advertisement

The Pampa Police Department 
reported ffie following .accidents.

Thursday, Nov. 8 
A 1993 Chevrolet pickup dri

ven by Justin Gene Jouett, 16, 820 
Deane Dr., was involved in a col
lision with a 19% Chrysler van 
driven by Sharon Whiteley, 40, 
1914 N. Charles. Jouett was cited 
for failure to control speed.

Saturday, Nov. lO
A 1984 Cougar driven by 

Johnny Guitierrez, 26, was 
involved in a collision with a fire 
hydrant and two parked vehicles 
at the intersection of Hobart and 
Kingsmill. Guitierrez was cited 
for driving while intoxicated and 
failure to stop and leave informa
tion.

GIFT WRAPPING for the
public, 115 N. Cuyler, 669-1245.

HAPPY 90TH Birthday Con
nie Lockhart!! From Your Senior 
Friends.

THANKSGIVING SHARE A
Meal Volunteers Needed at 
Meals on Wheels, 669-1007.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Today, patchy 

morning low clouds and fog, 
otherwise partly cloudy. Highs 
in the lower 70s. South winds 5 
to .15 mph. Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Low clouds and fog 
developing late. Lows in the 
lower 50s. South winds 5 to 15 
mph. Tuesday, ow clouds and 
fog early then partly cloudy. A 10 
percent chance showers or thun
derstorms in the afternoon. 
Highs near 70. South winds 10 to 
20 mph.

STA’TEWlDE — Fog and light 
rain lowered visibilities early 
Monday in parts of North and 
West Texas, with forecasters pre- 
.dicting rainfall in other parts of

the state as ffie week began.
Foggy conditions stretched 

across the Panhandle to the 
Permian Basin and Concho 
Valley. Skies were mostly clear 
elsewhere.

Light to moderate rain fell 
generally north of a line from 
Lampasas through Waco to 
Athens. Rainfall was more con
centrated between Waco and 
Weatherford, with stronger 
thunderstorms over Eastland 
and Stephens counties.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged from 45 degrees at 
Midland and El Paso to 56 
degrees at Dryden and 
Guadalupe Pass.

Winds were mostly .south at 10 
mph or less.

In West Texas and ffie 
Panhandle, skies will be clear to 
partly cloudy over most areas 
through Tuesday. A slight chance 
of thunderstorms was possible 
Monday night near the Concho 
Valley.

More fog and morning low 
clouds were another possibility 
Tuesday morning from ffie 
Panhandle to ffie Big Bend.

Daytime highs should range 
from the upper 60s and lower 
70s to lower 80s along the Rio 
Grande.

a ,Lows overnight will be in' the 
lower 40s to upper 50s.

Clouds snould increase 
Tuesday with a slight chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms over 
the Panhandle.
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Monday, November 12 Pages

DEAR ABBY: I have sad news.
- Unfortunately, we are forced to
• cancel Operation Dear Abby for the 
.'. 2001 holiday season. Recent mail-

related attacks have demonstrated 
. the vulnerability of the postal 

system. As a result, mail handling 
lias become more sensitive and time- 

 ̂ consuming. The increased vtdume of 
mail resulting from Operation Dear 

'  Abby, coupled with the increased 
' manpower effort for Force Protection, 

has the potential of impacting both 
the quality of service and, more 

.  impOTtant, the safety provided to our 
military personnel.

Operation Dear Abby creates an 
‘ avenue to introduce mail into the 

system from unknown soured. Our 
primary concern is tfie safety of the 

' memb^ of the armed forces who are 
forward-deployed in defense of our 

. country.
1 want to personally thank you for 

your long and distinguished service 
, to the members ofthe armed forces of 

the United States of America. Your 
efforts and the efforts of your resulers 
are acknowledged and appreciated by

• aU service members.
• CAPT. E.M. DUCOM, US. NAVY,

DEPUTY DIRECTrOR, MILITARY
POSTAL SERVICE AGENCY

DEAR CAPT. DUCOM: Thank 
you. I know your m essage will 

_ come as a disappointment to the 
-.m an y  th ou san d s of p a tr io tic  
 ̂ A m ericans who for the past 16 
years have joyfully participated  
in sending card s and letters to  
our servicemen and women, and 
uho had looked forward to Oper
ation Dear Abby this year. While 

. I , to o , am  e xtrem ely  disap-

Operation Dear Abby Is 
Casualty Of Terrorist War

Saturday working the experience 
into her document.

This pastime cannot be healthy. 
How can my vnfe live her lifo if she 
constantly reminds herself of her 
death? We have discussed this sev
eral times. She doesn’t understand 
why this bothers me, nor does she 
particularly want to tfdk about it. Am 
I worrying for nothing?

CONCERNED HUSBAND 
IN THE SOUTH

itH ß k

Garfield

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips. iviz

pointed, I know I speak for my 
readers adieii I say the safety 
our m ilitary personnel is p ara
mount. V

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have 
ergoyed a happy marriage for the 
past nine years. We are financially 
secure and have a beautifril 2-year- 
old daughter. Aside from the occa
sional disagreement, I have had no 
complaints about our relationship.

However, my wife has taken up 
an activity that has begun to trouble 
me. It b^ah about three years ago,

when she resolved to make prepara
tions in case of her imtimely death. 
She purchased a life insurance pdicy 
and made out her will. This seems 
reasonable to me, but in addition, she 
also wrote her own eulogy. At the 
time I thought it was strange, but 
understandable. After all, it is impor
tant to be properly remembered.

lyhat is disturbing is that my wife 
h^s, begun revising her eulo^ to 
iiidude the mqjor events of her fife as 
they happen. She has done it more 
than 20 times since originally 
making out the speech. It has oecome 
her hobby. In fact, upon recently 
returning from a good friend’s wed
ding, she spent the better part of a

BMtIe Bailay

DEAR CON CERN ED: Y ou r 
wife’s new hobby is bizarre, but 
if  she is exhibiting no signs of 
d ep ressio n  o r p erso n ality  
ffti^ngea, it̂ s probably nothing to  
w orry about. She m ay feel she 
hm» no control over how she will 
die, but can control w haf s said 
about h er. O r p erhaps she’s a  
frustrated w riter.,! am intrigued, 
however, how she got it into her 
th a t som eone atten d in g  h er 
funeral would be interested  in 
hearing about the weddings she 
has attended. At the ra te  she’s 
going, your wife m ay have the 
longed funeral in history.

Dear Abby is w ritten by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips.

OTTO'S BEEN 
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ME ALL  
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HOW WILL HE PO 1
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TALK / ^ 1
1
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1
1
I
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I'-tt 1

HE
PO ESN 'T 

NEEP 
TO

/UQZf
•can*

Marvin

Wiv

eo< *0 0  o o *  cOfe o

f
F o r  everything yon need to know 

about wedding planning, order .<IIow to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." Send a Iwidnsas 
siae, aelf-addreased envelope, plus check 
or money order for $S (UJB. hinds only) to: 
Dear A l^ , Wedding Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, 
Mount Morris, IL 610540447. (Postage is 
included.)
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Marmaduke

ACROSS
I  Britain's 

House of

6 Ice, 
essentially

I I  Blockhead
12 Tolerate
13 Skater 

Fleming
14 Pigeon's 

perch
15 Secluded 
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. fish 
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sized 
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4SGoof
46 Use
47 Boulder
48 Bookish
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5 Fashion
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Saturday’s answer
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Peanuts

TOPÄf 15 
VETERANS 

DAT..

I THINK THERE SHOULD 
BE SOMETHING SPECIAL 
TO DO ON VETERANS DAY..

ĥ e r e s th e  UJORLPWARI 
FLYING ACE GOING OVER TO 
BILL AVLULDIN'S HOUSE TO 

QUAFF A FEW ROOT BEERS..

W

a

sr

7~ r - n r

■

"He has all of our umbrellas in there with him."

The Family Circus

Blondia

1ST

5Ŝ VT-m pr
u n4S
47 J trw

STUM PED?
For answer to today's crossword call 1-900-454-7877. 

99*-per minute, 18 years of age or older only.
A  King Features Service.

MD,ND, THAT 
FI6UOE INTO THE 

NEXT COLUMN.'

WHOS THAT 
IN THERE 
WITH OAS?

IT'S HIS 
PLUMBER

WHY IS HE -L n  MAS SOMETMINS
TELLIN6CA6 
HOWTOOO 
HIS WORK

TO DO WITH

Mallard Flhm

Tm  not very hungry, Mommy. I’ll just 
have" a LITTLE Mac.*
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Notebook
GENERAL

PAM PA — Pampa Kids 
& Youth Club is having 
basketball and indoor 
roller hockey signups for 
girls and boys K-12th 
grades at the Baker 
Elem entary Gym Nov. 19- 
20. Signup times are from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Another signup date is set 
for Nov. 24 from  11 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

Parents who would be 
interested in helping to 
coach a team or assist with 
the program are urged to 
come to the signups.

For more inform ation, 
call the Pam pa Kids & 
Youth Club during the day 
at 669-8236. or D ean 
C rockett at 665-3927, 
Danny M artin at 835-2906 
or R obert'C ottrell at 665- 
0335.

Young people are urged 
to encourage their friends 
and classm ates to sign up.

FOOTBALL

CANADIAN — Sunray 
defeated Canadian 28-7 
Friday night to end the 
Wildcats' season.

Canadian finishes the sea
son at 5-5 overall and 4-3 in 
District 6-2A.

The only touchdown for 
the Wildcats came in the 
first quarter on a 49-yard 
run by Jay English.

BASEBALL

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Mark 
McGwire,, the former sin
gle-season home run king, 
announced his retirement 
from baseball Sunday fol
lowing two injury-plagued 
seasons.

McGwire strongly hinted 
of retiring several times this 
year, when he batted just 
.187 with 29 home runs as 
he was slowed by a bum 
right knee.

McGwire had agreed to a 
$30 million, two-year con
tract extension in spring 
training but never signed 
the deal.

"After considerable dis
cussion with those closest to 
me, I have decided not to 
sign the extension, as I am 
unable to pjerform at a level 
equal to the salary the orga
nization would be paying 
m e," McGwire said in a 
statement which was first 
released to ESPN. "I believe I 
owe it to the Cardinals and 
the fans of St. Louis to step 
aside, so a talented free agent 
can be brought in as the final 
piece of what 1 expect can be 
a World Championship-cal
iber team."

The timing of the 
announcement took the 
Cardinals by surprise. 
Manager Tony La Russa he 
and McGwire have spoken 
often since the end of the 
season and the slugger had
n't told him about the deci-
sion.

Plainview hosts Pampa-Andrews bi-district tiit
Dates and sites have been 

announced for the bi-distrlct 
round of the football playoffs.

Pampa meets Andrews at 7:30 
Friday night in Plainview. The 
Harvesters finished the regular 
season with a 7-3' records and 
were District 3-4A co-champions 
with Palo Duro. The Mustangs 
were 5-5 for the season and 
claimed the third-place playeff 
spot in District 4-4A.

Pampa is in Division Two of 
Class 4A.

Groom shuts 
out Happy

regular 
ending, 
end in

46-0, in 
lasted

HAPPY — Groom's 
season had a happy 
which happened to 
H ^ p y on Friday night.

Groom shut out Happ' 
a six-man game whic 
only tfjree quarters due to the 45- 
point mercy rule.

Cody Bivins and Clay Ritter 
led the Groom attack with two 
touchdowns each. Bivins, who 
rushed for 63 yards on seven car
ries, scored on runs of 26 and 17- 
yard runs. Ritter caught touch
down passes of 51 and 15 yards 
from Clay Britten.

Other touchdowns were 
scored by Clay Britten (16-yard 
run) and Trey Britten (2-yard 
mn). Bivins was successful on 5 
of 6 conversion kicks.

Defensively, Clay Britten had 9 
tackles and 1 interception for the 
Tigers. Ritter and Doug Fields 
had 5 tackles each.

The Tigers were a perfect 10-0 
for the season and will meet 
Miami in bi-district play, starting 
at 7:30 Friday night in Lefors.

Big 12 players 
are selected
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Stratford at 7:30 Thursday n i^ t  
in Kimbrough Stadium, while 

.White Deer goes against 
Nazareth at 7:30 ^turday night 
in Dick Bivins Stadium.

Region IM

Class 4A Pairings
DIVISIONI
BÍ-districl 
Region I

BeNon (6-S) vs. MagnoNa (6-4). 7 p.m. Saiuidsy 
at Bryan.
Beaumont Oish (6-3) vs. Nederland (8-2), 2 
p.m SAturday el Lamar UnivmMy In 
BeaumorS.
Houston Storting (7-3) vs. Cansy Creak (7-3), 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at Spring.
Friendswood (10-0) vs. Artglaton (3-7), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Paaadana Memortal Stadtom. 
Region IV

FW Dunbar (9-1) vs Stophenville (7-3), 2 p.m.
Carter Stadium In FortSaturday at Amon

Friday at WWtor.
Jaapar (9-1) vs PA Jailaraon (6-3), 1 p m

Peooa (6-4) va. EP Parkland (5-4), 6:30 p.m. 
Friday at Pecoa.
H a re m  (8-2) va. Frenehto (8-2), 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Lowrey Flald in Lubbock.
FW Boawal (9-1) vs Burkbumett (5-^. 7:30 

It FW Boawall.

Saturday at HurSevae. .
Fpreat Brook (10-0) vs. Kaahmsre (6-4), 7:30

p.m. Friday tt I
Crowley (9-1) va^FW E e ^  HMa
p.m. Friday at BirdvRe Compiax

In area matchups, Miami meets 
unbeaten Groom at 7:30 Friday 
night in Lefors. Miami has a 6-4 
record while Groom is 10-0 in the 
six-man ranks.

EP Ysleta (6-2) vs EP Mountain View (8-1), 7 
p.m. Thursday at EP Mountain View.
AmariNo Palo Duro (9-1) va. Plainview (6-4), 1 
p.m. Saturday at Dick Bivins Stapum in 
Amarillo.
Azie (8-2) vs Grapevine (6-4), 1 p.m. Saturday 
at Birdville Compiax in North RicNand Hills.
FW Wyatt (6-4) va Burleson (8-2), 7:30 p.m. . 
Friday at Farrington Field in Fort Worth.
Region II

PflugerviMe Connally (9-1 ) va. San Maiooa (7-
Region II

3), 7:30 p.m. Friday at Bobcat Stadium I
Marooa.
Smithson VUey (10-0) va. SA McCollum (4-6), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Hartandato Memorial Stadkan 
in Sftn Antonio.
SA Roosevelt (8-2) va. Qregory-Portland (8-2), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Gragory-Portland.
Aiwa (S-S) va. Brownsviie Lopez (9-1), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Brownsville.

Sherman (8-2) va. Weoo University (5-6), 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Sherman.
.Dalas Jaflaraon (6-4) va. DaMaa Samuel (6-4),

£in. Thuraday at Thome Stadium In Houston.
I Marque (8-2) ve. Brazoaport (4-6), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday at Hopper Field In Freeport 
KSeen Haikar Haighta (7-3) va! Brenham (9-1), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Round Rock.
Slabae (6-4) v9. PA Unooto (7-2), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at SHsbae.
Dayton (6-4) vs. Wheatley (6-6), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Dayton.
Dickinson (7-3) vs. Bay Cliy (9-1), 7:30p.m. 
Friday at Traytor Stadium in Rosenberg.
Region IV

In Class lA, both Wheeler and 
White Deer out of District 1-lA 
advance to the playoffs. Wheeler 
meets defending state champion

Denton Ryan (10-0) vs. Waxahachie (8-2), 1 
p:m. Saturday at Southlake Carroll.
Oallaa South Oak CIK (6-4) vs. Dallas Sunset 
(5-5)..
Richardson Pearce (9-1) vs. Texarkana Texas 
High (8-2), 8 p.m. Friday at Homer Bryce 
Stadium in Nacogdoches 
Corsicana (7-3) vs. Longview Pine Tree (5-5), 8 
p.ri. Friday at Memorial Stadium in Mesquite.

DIVISION II 
Bi-district 
Region I

Highland Park (9-1) vs. OreenviMe (6-4), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at John Clark Field in Pleno. 
JeckeonvWe (9-1) vt. Henderson (6-4). 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Handeraon. 
barison (4-6) vs. Ennis (10-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday 
at Homer B. Johnson Stadium in Qariand.
Dallas Roosevelt (6-4) vs. DaHas Lincoln (9-1),

Austin Reagan (8-2) va. Lockhart (6-4), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Lockhart.
Now Braunfila vs. Medina A le y  (10-0) at 7:30 
p.m. Friday at New Brauniela.
SAAIamo Heighle (8-2) vt. Rockport-Fulon (5- 

.m. Friday at SA Alamo Heights.

El Paso Riverside (7-2) vt. Fabene (7-2), 7:30 
p.m. Friday at EP Riveraide.
Pampa (7-3) vs. Andrews (5-5), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Plainview.
Wichita Falls (6-4) vs. Southlake CairoH (6-4), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Southlake CanoH.

Maaquile Potoet (7-3) va. Mount Pleasant (6-4), 
2 p.m. Saturday at Homar B. Johnson Stadium 
in Garland.
TeneN (5-5) vs. Kilgore (7-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday 

reH mmorial StadiumatTarreH I 
Region III

5). 7:30 p.r
CC Calallen (lOO) vs. PSJAMemorial (8-2), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at CC CalaNsn.
Austin LBJ (5-5) vs. Bastrop (6-4> at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Bastrop.
Kanvilla TIvy (8-2) vs. Uvalde (8-1) at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Uvalde.
SA Sam Houston (4-6) vt. BeevHle (9-1 ) at 7:30 

imoStadk

cedar Park (8-2) vt. Waller (6-3), 7:30 p.m.

p.m. Friday at Alamo Stadium In San Antonio. 
Kingsville (S-S) vs. Sharytand (7-3), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at JaveRna Stadium in KingiviHe

DALLAS (AP) — Colorado 
running back Corllen Johnson 
and Texas Tech quarterback Kliff 
Kingsbury were named co- 
offehsive players of the week in 
the Big 12, while Nebraska safe
ty Willie Amos and Colorado 
kicker Jeremy Flores earned the 
other weekly individual awards.

Johnson was the first Colorado 
player ever with more than 100 
yards rushing and more than 
100 yards receiving in the same 
game. Johnson had 27 carries for 
172 yards rushing and one 
touchdown, and caught six pass
es for 105 yards and one 'TD in 
the Buffaloes' 40-27 win at Iowa 
State.

Girls scrimmage

(Pampa News photo by Teas Kingcada)

Pampa’s Jennifer Lindsey looks to shoot during a girls’ basketball scrimmage Saturday at McNeely Fieldhouse. 
Both the Pampa boys’ and girls’ teams open the season Tuesday night at Amarillo High, Tipoff is at 6.

Texas Tech wins scoring barrage against OSU
By DANNY M. BOYD 
Associated Press Writer

Kingsbury completed 44 of 56 
passes for 440 yards and four 
TDs to four different receivers as 
Tech beat Oklahoma State 49-30.

Amos intercepted two passes 
in Nebraska's 31-21 win over 
Kansas State to earn the defen
sive player of the week. He 
returned one of the interceptions 
20 yards for a touchdown'^and 
returned the other one 50 yards 
to set up a field goal by the 
Huskers.

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — 
Les Miles' opinion of Texas Tech 
quarterback Kliff Kirtgsbury did
n't change much Saturday after 
Tech's 49-30 win over Oklahoma 
State.

"I thought Kingsbury was an 
awfully talented quarterback 
coming in, and 1 see him no dif
ferently leaving," the first-year 
Oklahoma State coach said.

Kingsbury threw for 440 yards 
and four touchdowns as Texas 
Tech (6-3, 4-3 Big 12) won its 
third straight in preparation for 
No. 3 Okl^om a next weekend 
in Lubbock.

"We are g o in g . to go in 
relaxed," said Kingsbury, who 
moved into second place on the 
school's career touchdown pass

list with 44, only four behind 
leader Robert Hall. "N o one 
expects us to win, so we don't 
have anything to lose."

Oklahoma State (2-7, 0-6 Big 
12) lost its fifth in a row and 
closed out its home season with
out a conference win in 
Stillwater. The last two games are 
at Baylor and Oklahoma.

"At times, we made great 
plays on defense, and at times 
we didn't make those plays," 
Miles ja id . "On offense, we 
moved the ball and then turned 
it over. We can't make those mis
takes."

Among the bright spots was 
Chris Massey, whose 209 kickoff 
return yards were the most in a 
single game in Oklahoma State 
history. Massey surpassed the 
previous 151-yard record Barry 
Sanders set in 1987 against Tulsa.

Aso Pogi had 245 yards pass
ing and three touchdowns for the 
Cowboys, and Rashaun Woods
had 109 yards receiving 

But Ofdahoma State's defense
couldn't hold ofi Kingsbury and 
hb  receivers. Mickey Peters led 
11 Texas Tech pass catchers witti 
100 yards.

"Our offense played well 
today," Tech coach Nuke Leach 
said. "We overcame some penal
ties, which was good."

Ricky \^^lliams rushed for 75 
yards and two touchdowns and 
set a Texas Tech record for career 
rushing attempts.

For the Cowboys, Tatum Bell 
rushed for 83 yards and a score.

Texas Tech led 21-10 at the half. 
Kingsbury hit Nehemiah Glover 
for a 42-yard touchdown pass to 
open scoring after the break and 
connected with Francis on a 2-

yard touchdown pass at 4128 in 
the third quarter.

Pogi lobbed a 23 yard pass to 
Woods in the comer of the end 
zone to bring Oklahoma State to 
35-17 with 12 seconds left in the 
third quarter.

Williams scored from the 1 
with 12:51 left. But a 92-yard 
Massey kickoff return set up
Pogi's six-yard scoring pass to 
■■ ■ rithl2:2‘Woods with 12:23 remaining.

Pogi found Woods again on an 
18-yard touchdown pass with 
5:57 left, but an attempt at get
ting two extra points failed.

Anthony Terrell picked off a 
pass from backup Josh Fields 
and returned it 45 yards to end 
scoring with 2:57 left.

Kingsbury had 201 yarels for 
two touchdowns in the first half, 
hitting Anton Paige and Foy 
Munlin for scores.

Cowboys turn over quarterback reins to Leaf
ATLANTA (AP) — Ryan 

Leaf's first start for the Dallas 
Cowboys turned out like most of 
the ones in San Diego.

A loss.
Rushed into the No. 1 job by 

the desperate Cowboys, • Leaf 
was understandably msty in a 
20-13 loss to the Atlanta Falcons 
on Sunday.

There'w ere communication 
problems that forced Dallas to

use all of its timeouts before the 
final drive. In addition. Leaf 
tripped while hying to make a 
handoff and boboled a snap.

"I was just taking what they 
gave me," said Leaf, who com
pleted 14-of-22 pass but totaled

because of a rib injuiy, so top 
draft pick Michael Vick and 
Doug jerfinson rotated on nearly 
every play in the second half.

Chargers in 1998, but his poor
play and moody demeanor 

>f I

only 114 yards. "I just wanted to 
manage the game."

Vick struggled but two long 
i ^ y  D ~ '

set up a touchdown and field
Darrien Gordon

The Falcons (4-4) had their 
own quarterback problems. 
Chris Chandler couldn't play

pimt returns by l 
ichc

goal in the fourth quarter. 
Maurice Smith played a major 
role, too, carrying 27 times for a 
career-high 148 yards.

Leaf was picked No. 2 by the
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made him one of the greatest 
draft-day blunders. He was cut 
loose after going 4-14 as a 
starter, throwing 13 touch
downs and 33 interceptions.

Leaf failed to make the Tampa 
Bay roster before signing ^ ith  
Dallas (2-6), which wants tb use 
the next few weeks to see if 
there's any hope of turning his 
career around.

"I thought he did an excellent 
job of staying in the pocket," 
said Gordon, who doubles as a 
defensive back for the Falcons. 
"M a)i)e he needs to improve his 
w e i^ t  training and playing 
condition so he'll have more 
mobility. But I think he's going 
to be their guy."

Maybe Leaf should take a 
age from Gordon, who is still 
anging around just a couple of 

days shy of his 31st birthday.
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Th e  Pampa News

i t ’s Easy... Place Y o u r A d  B y  Telephone
6 6 9 -2 5 2 S  or 8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Visa and M a sterC a rd  A cce p te d
P o licie s ... W e ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e P am p a N ew s is not responsible 
for more than O N E Incorrect insertion .or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for \ 
corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. Th e  publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
property classify any copy.
n o t i c e . . .  All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise *any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination." State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

^  E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  O P P O R TU N ITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-252S
3  Personal 14b AppIL Repair 14d Carpentry 14h Gen. Serv. 19 Situations

BEAUnCX)NTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING MMcri- 
U to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pant- 
pa News Office Only.

HAPPINESS IS 
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli- 
ance, 665-8894._________

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling residen
tial / commennal Deaver 
Constroction, 66S-0447.
ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, prating, 
all types repairs. Mike AI- 
bus, 66S-4774.

OVgRHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 
ADDmONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs.' 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholste^,. 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.

COX Fence Company. WE do housecleaning. 
Repair old fence or huild laundry, babysitting & all 

"  ■ ‘ Call types of handyman jobs.new. Free estinlatcs. 
669-7769. Call 665-8490.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L ’s, X  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostn^hes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
11-12 CRYPTO Q UO TE

J S  L M G G V H  A V Z I  M - H V K L A  H V

Z Y B A H  M G V H A S K ’ Q C M H A

J Y H A V T H  O K Y B A H S G Y G B

V T K  V J G .  —  O S G  Q J S S H Z M G I  
S atu rd ay’s C ryptoquote: DO MORE THAN 

HEAR. LISTEN. DO MORE THAN LISTEN. 
UNDERSTAND. —  JOHN H. RHOADES '

| N E B > H E L ^
pouctManaiñrofy

w8h OnsaoquotM? O si 1 -8004200700198c par nSnuU. 
phones. (18» only). A King rseturss Servies. NYC

02001 by King Feetures Syndtoale, bw.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK’S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

L arry  B ak er 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT  
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate, 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504

LVN’S A  RN’S 
Apply Pampa Nursing 
Center. 1321 W. Ken
tucky. EOE.

HIRING Cooks A Upper 
Level Management. Apply 
in person, 1500 N. Banks.

SONIC Drive-In is now 
accepting applications for 
dependable, mature, en
thusiastic, friendly assis- 
crew members.
Apply in person 7-10:30 
a.m. at 1404 Hobart. EOE

MEREDITH House is ac- 
ceptii^ applications for an 
aide on the 3rd shift. Call 
665-5668 or come by 812 
W. 2Sth St.

PULL Time cooks', and 
Wait staff needed. Apply 
in person. No phone c^ls. 
Texas Rose Steak|KMise.

KILLARNEY Bar A Grill 
is needing a cook A wait
resses. Apply in person, 
1503 Ripley, 669-9111.

• *
ATT. work from home 
$500-2500 mo. PT 
$3000-7000mo FT. 
Freebkit 1-877-291-6102

IMMEDIATE opening for 
truck driver / warehouse
man. CDL required. Exc. 
benefits. Subinit applica
tions to W-B Supply Co., 
200 N. Price Rd., I^mpa, 
EOE.

SO Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER  
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

54 Farm  Equip.

HAYBEDS. ftatbeds. hay 
trailers, cake feeders, grill 
guards, bumpers. Parmer's 
Equipment. 665-8046.

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or house full 

W^her-Dryer- Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69M isc.___________

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

, GOOD 
Starter or Hobby 

WOOD!!

F R E E
WOOD PA LLETS  

A V A ILA BLE  
AGAIN!!

CO M E BY
PAAfPA NEWS

403 W . 
ATCHISON
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TexSCAN Week of 
November 11,2001

ADOPTION
Nata: It is illegal to be paid for anythkig bqrond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.

A BEA U IVU L LIFE for ]«ar Intiy. A kfetime of 
kwe awikt your baby in naq r Cüfania. give 
your bd)y die voy bed tan p  in ffe md wU dieridi 
jnurgidfaevcrMedaUivingandlegd expenses pad 
ss peuniMd Please cal JuKt/Kevin ad  fine myüne
sti-ag>-3as-9775.______________
LOISOFAUNIXAaiidea/cxxans.adoringgnn^- 
cub aid a tiM na of oifXNluniliei awM yaw pneioua 
baby Dad1attex>lelioiaaaaapriiaairian.pluamom 
moally at bone, eqnab loab  o f  loM̂  aUeniiaa and 
getUeauMiag. Wa’d low to U k and befo in anyway 
weean. ItaidaAtaei; l-SOO-JISOId?.

AUCTIONS
ABSO LUTE AUCTION, NOVEMBER 19. 
Cameron. Texaa - 227 acre ranch, hiaioric 
houte on city block, aaiiqnet. Syler Salea. 
www.dieaMiiaowayeoni; O Bowie. Tx AuLic • 
OAE7237. l-8«M 24 -2 l5 7 .ea lZ 6 0 0 ._________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ABSOLUTE GOLD MINKI York Mint Route 
w/22 locatioaa ia your area. E-Z work. 6-8  
bours/week. No aelliag. Potential net approxi- 
matBy $58K/yr. 1-800-5634)997.24/7.________
AUTOMATED: INTBENA'nONAL HOME 
Buiineaa. Cnneady to 87 coanitiea. Ten great 
producta. Earn exceileni income. Financial 
todependenoe. Cooplcle demoosuatioo: Viait 
now ldtp://www.retirequickly.€xim (ID»72706).
DOVOU_m>KUcanaanenaM?itowBaHfeDam

. Recantog lerwnf tovean 
MtoaaLltoc294-7164n9.

I wqiáwd. IVidilet

DRIVERS WANTED
A CABEBB OPPORTUNITY. USA Molar Ltoea 
haa iwmadiata opemaga for calry level dtlveta. 
No CDL-No protlem. Compaay paid ttatatog if 
qmlittod I-M4-367-9933 or l-tl7-3<7-9»33.
C n  ANNfXINCES PAY tocreeaa. Now hirii« 
company dtivera, 0 /0 . eoloa A  toanu. Adt about 
enr 2-wnak aponae Intotog pngiam to aniomnlic 
mnamiaaionnneka. CHI I-80001-D R 1V E  
DRIVERS: ARRA GROWTH • Owner 
O perators neoded for expanding flatbed 
operation in Texas. Oieat earaingx/pay txrtoe 
weckly/tnilera available. Van regional alao 
available ont of Sea Aatonio araa. Malone 
Fraigbt Linea. 1-866-366-6361.

DnrVER -œ V r ; MANX TRANSPORT now oflènng 
per diem pay fcrexperieooed leania, aoloa and Ináiefs. 
0/0 - Soloa/Teamf 83 cenU plus Awl aurcharge. 
No CDL? No problem. We school, no money down. 
Licmeei  by SBPCE School located in Stuttgart. AR.
Ctil t-mtdORB-PAY <l-888467-37»>_________
D R IV E R S ...E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  power 
o f  pride at USA Truck. Top pay up to 43 
cpm. Inexperienced? Tuition reimbursement 
available. O/O'i welcome. 1-800-237-4642
D RIV ER - FTE TRANSPfMTIA'nON U now 
hifing experienced driven for its growing fleet 
Start up to 29cpm'w/aoe year expetieoce with 
pay tocreases every six months up to .42 cpm. 
Call 1-800-569-9230.________________________
DRIVERS-IN TH IS time of unoerlBinty. Smith- 
way Motor Xpress stands strong. Good pay/ 
excellcol benefits/guaranleed home time. Call now 
1-800-874-9514._____________________________

D R IV E R S -  M IL E S , M IL E S , miles, miles! 
Fridays are paydays, t-bour approval, 2-day 
orientation. Orear beneflta, bonuaea. OTR, Claai
“A " required. Start now. 1-800-727-4374._______
DRIVERS: OTR DRIVERS Deeded. Clau ACDL 
w/expcricncc required. Good work record, clean 
MVR. Call today. Marten Tranipott Ltd., 1-800- 
395-3331 or visit oar website www.marten.com 
on pay and beneflts.______________
DRIVERS: SOLX36 UP to .45 cpm; Teanu up to 
.48 opm: Contractors .81 cents all miles. Lease 
options avaiUble. (No money down.) Hwl incentives, 
iocrewed holiday orientaliaa pay A mote. No CDL. 
No experience. Need Training...Call Burlington 
Motar Caniers. 1-800-684-3144.________________
LEARN TO DRIVE a bnek Aw Covenant IVsnapaft 
Earn $34XI0I>» and beneAts. No CDL needed. I4 ^ y  
tnitoag prognm. No money down if qnaliAed. Ibittoo 
leunbunemeol available. 1-800-562-9696. Ttoi it a 
greda! propam for ipplicanta without a CDL only.
OWNER OPERATOR AVC S I .13 in Southwest 
3 ftate area. FFE aeedt 27 trucks to cover this 
oMigatioo. Siga-oa bonua, base platss, generous Awl 
amchaige and plenty of Adght. 1-808-569-9298.

f in a n c ia l  SERVICES
$$$A W ESO M E LUM PSUM  C A SH $$$ We 
bny Slinctored Insurance Settlements, Lottery 
Winnings. Tnisl. and Casino Jackpots. The 
beat gnaranteed, www.ppkaah.com • call loll
free now 1-800-981-5976, ext. 80.___________
BE DEBT FREE • years aooaer. Low pay- 
meaia. Redacc ialcresl. Slop late fees. Stop 
co lleclort. Family Credit Coaaseliag. Noa- 
profil Chrisliaa Agency. Se habla Eapanol. 
Recorded m eatage. 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 9 -7 9 6 4 . Free 
quote, www.familycredil.org.

FOR SALE
HUGE SAVINGS • UNDELIVERED Steel Arch 
Buikhiigs. Factory specials. Must sell immediately. 
25x34,30x70,40x100. Great woikshopa/garages.

W O LFF TANNING BED S - Affordable. Conve- 
nient. Tan at home. Payments from $25/niooth. 
Free color catalog. Call today. I -800-842-1305, 
www.np.etitan.com

HELP WANTED
A TTEN TIO N ! W O RK FROM  home. Up to 
$300/81300 mo. PT, $2300/83000 mo. FT. Great 
for motiu. Free infornutioo. Toll free 1-877-864- 
RICH Of visit www.SmartWork4U.com________ •
C O M PU TER, IN TERN ET PEO PLE wanted 
to work online. $l2S-175/liour potential. Full 
training. Vacations, bonuses and incentives. B i
linguals also needed. 49 counlries. Ftee E-Book: 
www.ProfltPCnet____________________________
F E E L  S A F E ! B E  your own boss. From  
home. Potentially  earn $S00-$3000»/M o. 
PT/FT. W ill train. HB International, 1 -800- 
7 7 3 -3 1 3 8 ._________________________________
JU N IO R COUNSEIX3R: Small Business Devel- 
opinenl Center. Bachelor's Degree if  Business. B i
lingual E/S. background in business. Exceptional 
written, organizational and interperional tkills. 
Duties include individual counseliog/strategic 
planning with clients. Must prepare/presenl 
seminars. Perform other duties as required. 
AppUcatioiy available at UTPB. 467, 4901 East 
Univenhy. Odessa. TX 790762-0001. EO/AAE.

MISCELLANEOUS
TIM E SHARE UNITS and campground member
ships. Distress sales ■ Cheap! Woitdwide selections. 
Call vacation network U.S. and Canada, 1-800- 
543-6173. PieereMalinfaniulion, 1-954-5^3586, 
www.vnadveftising.com

REAL ESTATE
A C R EA G E-FR E E  L IST . Affordable hunting 
ranches 100-640 acres or more, lowest prices. 
E-Z terms. ToU-ftee 1-866-379-5263.
ISO -380 A C R E S W E S T  Texas brush near 
Dryden. Gentle to rugged terrain. W hitetail, 
M ule D eer, ia v e lin a . Q u ail. $ l5 0 / a c re . 
Terms. 1-210-734-4009.___________ ________
SOUTHERN COLORADO LOG Cabin A 33 
acres oaly $79,900. Own this beautiful 1,250 sq. 
ft. cabia ander coaslructioo w/ipeclacalar views 
of Spaaith Peaks A  LeVeta Valley. Excellent 
finaociag. Won't last. Call I -800-364-3092, ext. 
131. River Ridge Ranch.

Shepard's Crook 
Nursing A g e n c y

Neecds Full Time & Part Time 
RN & LVN For 

Home Health A gency 
Full Time Benefits Include:

401K. Health Insurance, 
Holidays, Vacation.

Shepard's Is A Locally 
Owned Agency Starting Its 

14'” Year Of Service
Come By 916 N. Crest To Apply

Horoscope

N o v e m b e r  Specials
4  Lines S Days ^ 16  
6  Lines 5 Days ^ 18

• • •

HOMES FOR RENT 
BUY 2 DAYS

GET ONE F R E E
• •

Paid In Advance «Visa & MasterCard Accepted

P A M P A  N E W S
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  

F A X  8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (^een Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686.

INSULATED STORAGE 
VANS, 45 ft.. $2500- 
$3000 -t- freight. Call 806- 
236-1179.

80 Pets & Suppl. 96 Unfurn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

1 bd apt., 1342 N Coffee, 
$250 mo. -f elec. + $1(X) 
dep. 662-3040

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Innova 
dog & cal food.
OODLES of Young Cock- 
atiels. Pet Patch, 866 W. 
Foster, 665-5504.
5 mo. old . male puppy, 
free tq good home, has 
had 1st. shots. Call 665- 
0953._________________

95 Furn. Apts.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid 
669-3672, 665-5900

75 Feeds/Seeds

HAYGRAZER round 
bales $65 per ton. Call 
806-665-8014 or 806-663- 
3124.

HAY for sale. Red top 
cane, haygrazer, wheat, 
grass. Orders for small 
bales of red lop canc 
picked up in the field. 
665-8006

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illc 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin 
or intention to make/any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op 
portunity basis

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid. 3-6 mo. lease. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875.

98 Unfiirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri.

2 bdr $250
3 bdr., 2 ba. $350 
1301 Duncan 
662-9520 or 665-4270

4/2/2, 1513 N. Dwight. 
Built in 1998. 10x10 stor
age bldg., sprinkler sys
tem. For apt. 669-6839.
BY Owner-Best Offer! 2 
or 3 bdr., I ba.. basement 
stor., appli., carpet, 1226 
Duncan. 1-806-352-1523

3 Bedroom 
1214 E. Francis 

$250 mo. + deposit 
665 2254

2 ' bd7 “diiprex“ |TT7” K
Coffee. $225 mo. -r $150 
dep 662-3040

OnMK,
Ran Estala lor lbs Ran Wartd"

Announces Its 
Affiliation With

u
up ro m ise

Foi All You' See Esto’e f.eeds

669-0007

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. We pay gas A wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W, Somerville, 665-7149 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4
FURN., Unfurn. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $250. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712

96 Unfurn. Apts.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2.3

application fee. 1601 W.

CLEAN 2 bdr house, 
washer / dryer htxikups. 105 Aifreage

$100 dep 669-2724 FSBO- 7 acres, fenced. 5 
stall bam w/ attached hay 
bam. storage bldg., set up 
for mobile home or build 
your own. Teague Addi- 
tioD. 665-4487.898-2123.

1805 N. Nelsoq, 3 bdr.. 1 
ba., >lvrm., den. firepl., 2 
car carport, back p l̂io. 
storage. 665-5016

99 Stor. Bldgs. 115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. W5-0079, 665- 
2450.

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079.665-2450.

102 Bus. Rent. 120 AutosL

Quality Sales
1300 N Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841

STREET front office. 620 
sq ft $450/mo 120 W 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

Buildings For Lease 
1425 Akrock 
401 W. Foster 
421 Atchison 669-6881

C U L BE R SO N - 
S T O W E R S  

Oievrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N Hobart 665-1665

103 Homes For Sale
2000 Escort, sports ver
sion. Must sell-priced to
Ci>l|) Pxll i flrr  X

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.663-1442 
669.0007

p.m.

121 Trucks

99 CHEV. S-10, ext. cab, 
low mi., cruise, tilt. Call 
669-2899 days or 669- 
2225 eve.

2 storv brick. 3 or 4 bdr.. 1 
3/4 ba. dbl. gar., c h/a. 
Travis sch. dist.. $50,(X)0. 
904TerryRd 665-5661.
3 bdr. -Travis sch. area, 
new carpel, vinyl, new 
countertop / sink. Realtor 
C-21,665-4180, 665-5436

‘97 3/4 too Dodge Diesel, 
4x4, Irg. bd., ext. cab, 
85.000 mi., lots of extras. 
665-4487, 898-2123

Koi1CX:WUeBuR8dvtrtÌKnRCRpalAk,ii«canrtguRaBcepndBcR(xsemoesadwrtise(LWiiigeieailiTStouxcaulionaidwhaimdo(èL 
|la8sARamyGaKnlRl40(V62l-OW8(riRfafcnlTBdeümnitsi(wRl-8ïï4TGHELP.TlKFTCid)Mtettwww.ftcj{ov/bi2pp \

Call this new spaper to advertise statew ide and regionally or call 512-477-6755

TUESDAY, NOV. 13. 2001 
BY JA C Q U EU N E  BIGAR

The Stars Shpw the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-DifTicult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
WWWW Confusion surrounds a friend
ship and your long-term objectives. You 
could wind up spending far more than, 
you realize or had anticipated. Remain 
on a one-on-one level in all dealings —  
both busineu and personal. Someone 
goes out of his way for you. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k * - * #  Others express what is on 
their mind. You’re confused by someone 
who might be in charge and is issuing 
hard-to-comprefaend decisions. This per
son meaiu well. Don’t express your own 
opinians too soon; instead, try to under
stand what this person has in mind Lay 
back, and success will knock on your 
door. Ihnight: Play it cool.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
♦  Plunge into work, and explore 
solutions with co-workers. You could be 
surprised by someone in your day-to-day 
life. My. this person is acoomrnodating. 
Don’t delude yourself about what is 
going on here. You might have a hard 
time detaching. Tonight: Opt for sonK 
exeiciae.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A  A  I t  i t  i t  Your imagination goes hay

wire. You might opt not to make deci
sions that could iitvolve your financial

something that you aren't willing to 
share. Tonight: Vanish while you can. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 

future. You are wearing a new pair of 
rose-colored glasses. Emotionally, you 
can’t help yourself, being such  ̂ sensi
tive sign. Let your feelings flow. 'Tonight: 
Be more kidlike.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
H i m  Deal with basics, especially as 
others seem confused or do a great job of 
confusing you. Understand that a farmly 
member really does care a tm t you. even 
though this person might have an odd 
way of expressing his emotions. Let 
bygones be bygones. Tonight: Relax at 
home.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
' R W i m w  Reach out for others. Take 
your time making a decision that 
involves your work. Schedule a long, 
leisurely lunch with a co-worker and 
catch up on news. The two of you love to 
talk and dream. Make an effort toward 
someone who might be uptight. Tonight: 
At a favorite spot with favorite people. 
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-O ct 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Someone talks such a good 
game. Watch your wallet! Do be careftil, 
especially with a child or loved one. Help 
this person to realize his dreams in a 
more constructive ulmner. Curb a gener
al tendency to go to excess. Totught: 
Order in.
SCO RPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A *  You see everything only your 
way right now. You also might not be 
betting the gist of w h« someone says. 
You might want to think through a deci-

isvw» aw a «aa^i «UWV
helps someone who might be contrary to 
actually agree with you. Tonight: Be 
yourself.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  What you hear might not be relat
ed to what really happens. You might not 
be gettmg all the facts, mainly because 
your mind is dnfting or is somewhere 
else. You also might be involved with
★  ★ ★ ♦ ★  You enthrall another. This 
person lets you know this fact in no 
uncertain terms. Cariiig abounds, espe
cially if you are willing to shve more of 
yourself. Be very careful when mixing 
finances with an emotional situation. 
Aim for more of what you want. Tonight: 
Follow your friends.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  You could be distorting certain 
facts You might not be ri>le to see a sit
uation as clearly as you would like. 
Carefully review a situation that involves 
a boss or a major project. Someone 
proves to be very patient as you ask aU 
your needed questions. Tonight: Bum the 
candle at both ends.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  Reach out for others. Your
sense of what is right could force you to
detach and let go of a tendency to day
dream Make calU. Swap ideas. You 
could be surprised by what you hear. 
Avoid office gossip, even if you are 
delighted by h. Tonight: Rent a movie. 
BORN TODAY
Actress Whoopi OoMbeig (1955), U S . 
Supreme Court Justice Louis Biaideis 
(1856). musician Sting (1951)

http://www.dieaMiiaowayeoni
http://www.marten.com
http://www.ppkaah.com
http://www.familycredil.org
http://www.np.etitan.com
http://www.SmartWork4U.com
http://www.ProfltPCnet
http://www.vnadveftising.com


old flag!
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A patriotic Pampan spray painted a fiag on the waii of a garage in the 200 biock of North 
Fauikner that can be easily seen by passers-by on Hobart Street, more than a block away.

A fiag With fireworks and lightedstars decorate the front of M:K. Brown Auditorium, 
patriotic decorations used for the 2001 Pampa Chamber of Commerce Country Fair.

Photos by Dee Dee Laramore
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Travis students brought photographs of family members who had 
Ashlee Kieth, James Lee Tabor and Skyier Bean, kindergarten students, “sign” the words as they sing served in various branches of the U.S. military to create this Wall of 
“America, My Home” at Travis Elementary School’s Veteran’s Day Celebration Friday. Veterans. Pictures date from as early as the Civil War to the present.

Pampa Police Officer Keith Morris poses with his: newly-painted patrol unit.Xol. Terry 
Young said the police cars are being repainted with an American flag-inspired red> white 
and blue design created by the police offipers themselves after the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks. Officers are also wearing U.S. flag on their uniforms as a patriotic gesture.

American flags mark the graves of deceased U.S. military veterans at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery in recognition of Veterans Day. JasonJones, Pampa High School assistant band 
director, (inset) plays “Taps” in honor of veterans who have died. At left, Travis students 
wearing patriotic shirts wave flags as they sing “God Bless America.”


